
Background
Plan International Uganda has been in Uganda since 1992. Its 
programs are guided by a 5-year Country Strategy (CS) FY2017-
2021 which consolidates and applies the experience and learning 
garnered over the last 24 years of operations in Uganda. Plan 
International Uganda is also guided by the current national and 
global contexts presented in the global and country strategies, 
and the situation affecting children and young people in Uganda 
expressed in the 2015 Child Rights Situation Analysis Report1

Plan International Uganda has presence in five regions of the 
country: West Nile, Northern, Eastern, East Central, and Central 
regions. Plan International Uganda has been responding to the 
influx of South Sudanese refugees in Northern Uganda since 2014 
and Uganda is currently home to over one million South Sudanese 
refugees.  Uganda was one of the first countries to sign the 2016 New York Declaration on Refugees and 
Migrants, a commitment to provide a comprehensive response to refugee crises.  

History of the MHM Project
Plan International Uganda with support from the 
Governments of Australia and the Netherlands 
implemented a four-year Menstrual Hygiene Management 
(MHM) Project in nine selected sub-counties in Lira, 
Alebtong, and Tororo Districts. 

The project worked in partnership with AFRIpads Ltd, 
a private company, to improve access of hygienically 
affordable pads for women and adolescent girls. 
AFRIpads, a social business specializing in the local 
manufacture and global supply of cost-effective reusable 
_________________________

1 https://www.unicef.org/uganda/UNICEF_SitAn_7_2015_(Full_report).pdf 
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sanitary pads was responsible for the production, distribution, and sale of the re-usable sanitary pads 
among beneficiaries in Plan international Uganda-supported areas through recruited and trained dealers. 
The project was expanded in 2014 to target girls and women in refugee camps, in addition to the host 
communities the project was already working in. 

Objectives of the MHM Project  
Plan’s target was to provide 100,000 adolescent girls and young women in refugee camps and host 
communities in Uganda the opportunity to fully participate in education and work, without menstruation 
being a limiting factor. The project had three main objectives:

•  Improved Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practices (KAP) among rural women, adolescent girls, boys, 
   and men 
•  Increased access to affordable and hygienic sanitary pads among rural women and adolescent girls 
•  Increased access to appropriately designed, gender-equitable WASH facilities among girls in primary 
   schools in Lira, Alebtong, Kamuli, and Tororo districts. 

Implementation Specifics 
Implementation activities focused on achieving the 
expected results of the project. 

Improved KAP among rural women, adolescent girls, boys, 
and men. 

•  Awareness campaigns, MHM education initiatives, and 
   information education and communication  
   materials were created and carried out to increase 
   awareness of the menstrual cycle and menstrual 
   hygiene management. 
•  A holistic and integrated approach to menstruation and 
   menstrual hygiene management was utilized to 
   educate men and boys on MHM and encourage them to 
   support girls and women during menstruation. 
•  Senior women and male teachers were trained in MHM and instructed in how to best support female 
   pupils at school. 
•  Boys and girls were trained on MHM to empower them with the knowledge to support other pupils.   
   The trained pupils passed on the information to other pupils through health parades at the school . 
•  The project worked within the school system to disseminate MHM information and skills to both 
   teachers and pupils. 

Increased access to affordable and hygienic sanitary pads among rural women and adolescent girls. 

•  Local VSLAs were identified and members trained to make local reusable sanitary pads and 
   recruited to sell the AFRIpads Kits. The project involved community leaders and district officials during 
   implementation which helped increase credibility and acceptance of the project. 

Expected Results of the MHM Project 

•  To improve the personal hygiene and 
    health of girls through the availability 
    of sustainable and affordable 
    sanitary protection 
•  To remove barriers to education so 
    that girls can go to school 
•  To improve incomes of young women 
    through the sale of affordable   
    sanitary pad kits 
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Increased access to appropriately designed, gender-
equitable WASH facilities among girls in primary schools 
in Lira, Kamuli and Tororo districts. 

•  Plan Uganda constructed latrines fitted with 
   washrooms for girls to provide the privacy that was 
   lacking due to the poor sanitary structures. 
•  Hand-washing facilities were installed and located 
   near facilities used by female pupils. 
•  Schools made concerted efforts to clean bathroom 
   appropriately to limit infections.

Implementing Staff
The implementing staff from Plan Uganda included:  
Project Coordinator, Project Facilitators, and Community Development Officers. 

Successes of the MHM Project1 

•  The project empowered females to attend school even during menstruation. Regular class 
   attendance rose from 70 percent to 92 precent.
•  97 percent of girls surveyed possessed knowledge of menstruation (up from 78 percent).
•  96 percent of boys surveyed possessed knowledge of menstruation and understood that it 
   was normal.
•  97 percent of girls surveyed displayed a positive attitude towards menstruation.
•  94 percent of girls and women in Tororo, Lira, and Alebtong districts have access to appropriate 
   sanitary materials (up from 76 percent).
________________________

1 MMIP Consults Limited (May 2017) Menstrual Hygiene Management Project in Tororo, Lira, and Alebtong Districts (End of Project Evaluation – Final Report)

•  100 percent of girls surveyed were practicing appropriate hygienic behavior during menstruation. 
•  The use of AFRIpads increased from 1 percent to 22 percent.
•  The use of inappropriate sanitary materials decreased from 34 percent to 6 percent.
•  Girls and boys in the MHM clubs are able to make money through the acquired skills of sewing and 
    tailoring while at school.
•  VSLA members were able to establish new enterprises from income gained from the sale of AFRIpads.
•  The provision of sewing machines to facilitate the making of locally made sanitary materials 
   contributed to girls staying in school.

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) of the MHM Project
A baseline survey and mid-term review were conducted to ensure lessons learnt were transferred from 
one phase to the next phase. A range of M&E methodologies were utilized during project implementation 
including: regular visits, focus group discussions, surveys, key informant interviews, bi-annual reviews, 
and quarterly feedback meetings with key stakeholders. The Most Significant Change technique was a 
preferred method for gathering evidence to capture the essence and feeling of the changes that took 
place as a result of the project.
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A final evaluation was conducted and presented in May 2017. The evaluation consisted of 182 interviews 
with male and female students, 16 focus-group interviews with stakeholders (girls, boys, women, and 
men), and 48 key informant interviews conducted with head teachers and senior women teachers of 
sampled schools, VSLA leaders, and district level officials.1

How the MHM Project Can Be Improved    
An internal review by the Plan Inernational Uganda project team generated the following ideas for 
improvements that could be made to the project.

•  Training of all teachers in MHM, not just the senior male and female teachers. This would generate a 
   critical mass of teachers supporting female students at all levels.
•  Training of in-service teachers and their instructors in MHM.  This would allow all teachers to be 
    reached and would enable the silence surrounding menstruation to be broken.
•  Equip all schools with sewing machines so male and female students could make reusable pads at 
    schools within the school health clubs.  This would ensure that a generation of males and females was 
    raised that were skilled and knowledgeable in MHM.
•  Strengthen and scale up boys and girls clubs and recruit retired teachers who are well respected in 
    the community to mentor the clubs.
•  Increase engagement with cultural and religious institutions to ensure that MHM is included in their 
   topics discussed.  This could be done through groups such as the Mothers Union to ensure that the 
   mothers pass on the message and skills to young women and girls. 

_________________________

1 MMIP Consults Limited (May 2017) Menstrual Hygiene Management Project in Tororo, Lira, and Alebtong Districts (End of Project Evaluation – Final Report)


